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      From the Executive Director

“And the seeds that fell on the good soil represent honest,
good-hearted people who hear God’s word, cling to it,

and patiently produce a huge harvest.”   Luke 8:15 
As I look back on 2017, I wonder how to measure Voice of Care’s impact on the Church. We exist to equip the 
Church to do ministry among people with disabilities and their caregivers. Truthfully, we did not start any new 
ministries. However, we did make our presence known in a variety of ways and planted a lot of seeds. It may 
take a couple of years for Voice of Care to see that harvest we seek.
We chose to use some of our donors’ gifts to go to places where there were lots of people who do make 
an impact in their local church. I think we talked to over a thousand people at the Lutheran Women in
Mission (LWML) convention in Albuquerque in June. Then in October we were presenters at the Best Practice
Heartland conference where leaders of Lutheran Church Missouri Synod churches convene to share new and 
innovative was to reach the lost. We were able to send Voice of Care staff to three of Lutherans for Life’s four 
regional conventions, in Indiana, central Illinois and Nebraska. We found fertile ground to plant many seeds.
Voice of Care’s free online Disability Awareness Day Kit has been downloaded by several out of state 
congregations. We applaud these churches for taking the first step toward disability ministry. They 
are making children and adults in their congregations aware of different kinds of disabilities. As a 
church, they are being introduced to adaptations that make people with disabilities feel welcome. 
Soon, Voice of Care’s Outdoor Disability ministry training curriculum will also be available online. Field tested at
Walcamp  in Kingston, Illinois, this program has been enhanced to include components of volunteer respite 
companion training. Voice of Care is now ready to train many more staffs for Outdoor Ministry among 
people with disabilities. 

I view every dollar that our donors invest with us as...a charge for good stewardship. 
 

Voice of Care invests time and energy in volunteer training for “Jesus Time” devotions at facilities and
inclusive congregational Bible studies. We encourage these volunteers to complete our REST training 
for volunteer respite companions and ensure that all have had one on one training by our staff. We 
have been blessed to have Concordia University Chicago Deaconess and Director of Christian Education 
students perform their field work by serving with Voice of Care in facilities and congregations. These 
“church workers-in-training” will go on to serve in facilities and congregations throughout the United
States and the world. Their Voice of Care experience will have a lasting impact on their ministry, coupling
their new knowledge about serving people with disabilities with their passion for God’s people. 
I view every dollar that our donors invest with us as a serious responsibility and a charge for good 
stewardship. Carefully measuring and determining the best use of these dollars, I designate some
for staff compensation, some for needed resources, and much of it to send us out into the “soil” 
of conferences and congregations to plant the “seeds” of disability ministry. I know that God will 
bring a huge harvest of souls into His kingdom in years to come.

Together we labor in His fields, 
In Christ,
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Deaconess Kris Blackwell
 Executive Director
 Voice of Care

Voice of Care volunteer Caitlin (above center) assists
participants in a church-hosted inclusive Bible bingo event.



Voice of Care talks to members of churches all across the 
United States. One thing is clear: Churches and their members 
have a heart for disability ministry...they just don’t always know 
how to get started. Voice of Care’s 5 Models of Disability 
Ministry help congregations zero in on different possibilities for 
reaching out to people with disabilities in the church and in the 
community, bringing the Gospel to them - and those who care 
for them - in effective and appropriate ways. Take a peek at 
some of the ways Voice of Care is helping God’s people bring 
to Good News to a population that is largely disconnected from 
the Church. 

   
   OUTDOOR MINISTRY: 
   Voice of Care’s Outdoor 
Ministry Training materials will soon be available 
for download at voiceofcare.org.

   FACILITY MINISTRY: 
   Voice of Care Ministry Facilitator 
    Rev. Paul Klopke shared with us how the 
community at the Deerpath residential facility in Huntley, Illinois, 
held its third annual December “Christmas packing” event.  
Supplied with Thrivent Action Team grant support and donations 
from nearby congregations, over 20 residents participated in 
preparing Christmas packages. Along with 15 volunteers from 
St. Peter Lutheran Church in North Plano and St. John 
Lutheran Church of Hampshire, the Deerpath team spent 
two consecutive Saturdays packing holiday goodies, singing 
Christmas carols and distributing the Christmas bags to other 
residents. Mike is a Deerpath resident who is both blind and 
paralyzed. He joined us for this festive event, packaging treats, 
caroling, and mobilizing his wheelchair from doorway to 
doorway to spread Christmas cheer. Without a doubt, Mike had 
the Christmas spirit! Pastor Paul shared how the apostle Paul, 
who had his own disability, joyfully served His Lord. In 2 
Corinthians 12:7-10, Paul ask the Lord to take away his “thorn 
in the flesh.” In answer to Paul’s repeated prayer for healing, 
the Lord responds with, “My grace is sufficient for you, for my 
power is made perfect in weakness.” Indeed, God’s grace is 
more than enough for you and me. It is unconditional and it is 
the greatest gift of all! It is by God’s grace that we have 
Christmas spirit. Let’s respond to that grace - let’s be like Mike!

   RESPITE EDUCATION: 
   January and February   
   REST (Respite Education 
& Support Tools) training sessions haved help 
grow the corps of qualified volunteer respite 
companions. Contact Voice of Care to learn more.

   DISABILITY AWARENESS: A Voice of  
   Care chapel visit can have a “ripple       
   effect” as Director of Development Lori 
Solyom reported. After Deaconess Kris Blackwell visited Trinity 
Lutheran School, schoolchildren in her Sunday school class 
clamored to learn the Lord’s Prayer in American Sign Language. 
Next, they wanted to experience it in braille. “What a joy is was 
to share with these eager children how God’s Word is truly for 
everyone, regardless of ability,” she added.
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Every Church Has a Disability Ministry
Waiting to be Discovered 

CONGREGATIONAL LIFE: 
Immanuel Lutheran Church 
in Des Plaines partners financially with Voice of 
Care. Because of this they are sensitive to making 
their congregation welcoming for people with 
physical disabilities.  When their pastor, Rev. 
Anthony Appel, sprained both his ankles and 
needed to use a wheel chair, the congregation 
got a firsthand “crash course” in mobility issues!  
To make it easier for people who use walkers 
or wheelchairs to be involved in the life of the 
congregation, the church has added:
• An indoor ramp that leads from the parking lot 
to the fellowship hall, café and sanctuary
• An enclosed lift from the main floor to 
basement classrooms 
• Additional space between sancuary pews to 
allow access with a walker (they moved ALL the 
pews to do this!)
• A temporary ramp for wheelchair access to the 
chancel area
• Easy access pull-out drawers, which are being 
added as café cabinets and counters are being 
remodeled
Plus, the choir now sings in front of church 
rather than in the balcony to allow people with 
mobility difficulties to participate.
Immanuel members are reaching out to resi-
dents of a new independent senior living facility 
nearby. Invitations to church and fellowship are 
the just the next step in God’s plans for this 
newly accessible facility and the willing hearts of 
His people.



The Un-Appeal

‘TWAS THE SEASON: 
Mike (at left) joyfully deliv-
ers Christmas goodies  at 
Deerpath (see story #2 on 
page 2). Sue (above) displays 
items gathered by Immanuel 
Lutheran Church in Belvidere, 
Illinois for Walter Lawson 
Home residents. Pastor Paul 
and friends (at right) enjoy 
Christmas music from a new 
“boom box” at Clearbrook 
(see Thrivent Action Team 
story on page 4).

GIVE ANYTIME:
 

Online at:
   voiceofcare.org
Via mail at:
   Voice of Care
   P.O. Box 251
   West Chicago IL
  60186

As a ministry reliant upon individual donors and churches for operational support and mission 
expansion, Voice of Care boldly asks for your prayers and your financial support. We’ve typically 
sent our supporters appeals for dollars every quarter. We are not going to do that anymore! 
We know that we have your support and that you care about our work equipping churches to 
nurture people with disabilities and their caregivers in their walk with Christ.
We also know that you will support Voice of Care as you are financially able to and as the Lord 
puts it upon your heart to do so. Now, instead of asking for your monetary gifts every Lent, 
Pentecost, Annual Meeting (in the Fall), and at year-end (beginning with #GivingTuesday), we 
will be asking you only twice a year: in the season of Pentecost (May/June) and after 
Thanksgiving (November/December).
Of course, we encourage you to consider automatic monthly giving, and we welcome alternative 
support from your Bible studies, LWML societies, youth groups and Sunday schools. We also 
encourage Thrivent members to designate Thrivent Choice dollars to Voice of Care and apply 
for Thrivent Action Team grants to raise funds for this 
ministry (see story on page 4).
Please know that whatever 
means you choose to 
support Voice of Care and
however often we receive 
your gifts, we are grateful,
and we thank God for
you!



Thrivent Choice Dollars

Thrivent Action Teams
Lori Trinche, a Voice of Care supporter and 
Thrivent Financial member, applied for a 
Thrivent Action Team grant to purchase 
resources for Voice of Care Ministry Facilitators. 
Lori and her team purchased the supplies to 
stock four portable file boxes with complete 
sets the inclusive curriculum, Dear Christian 
Friend, which is used for “Jesus Time” 
devotions in facilities and Bible studies in 
congregations. They purchased two Bluetooth 
compatible “boom boxes” for playing the 
music that accompanies the Bible series. Also 
included in the project were enough 
laminating pockets and printer paper to 
preserve curriculum copies through countless 
uses! It took three people working over ten 
hours each to create the 440 pages - a huge 
boon to each Ministry Facilitator. Voice of 
Care would love to show you and your church 
how to use  a Thrivent Action Team grant to 
purchase and create your own complete
Disability Ministry 
curriculum set.

One good act leads to another. And the impact 
grows. Thanks to eligible members of Thrivent 
Financial, that’s what we’ve experienced through 
the Thrivent Choice® program. Many of you have 
directed Choice Dollars® to Voice of Care in the 
past. Please be certrtain to designate current 
Thrivent Choice dollars before March 31, 2018. 
We’d like to say thank you in advance, and assure 
you that these regular contributions are more 
than “a drop in the bucket” for Voice of Care - 
they are a critical resource.

Dear Christian Friend
Bible Story curriculum
is a comprehensive 
inclusive Bible study 
and devotion resource.



Voice of Care 2017 Financial Overview

TRIVIA FUN for EVERYONE is an enjoyable and 
inclusive way to support Voice of Care. It’s Sunday, 
March 18, from 2 to 5 p.m. at Trinity Lutheran 
Church Green Trails, 2701 Maple Ave, in Lisle. 
Come as an individual, family or group to play trivia. 
The event includes a silent auction, gift card fish 
pond, and pizza. REGISTER at voiceofcare.org or 
call 630.231.3862. All proceeds support Voice of 
Care’s ministry equipping churches to serve people 
with disabilities and their caregivers.
Can you donate a silent auction item? Contact us!

INCOME:
Congregation    
              $39,892.83
Thrivent Choice   
   $1,831.00
Individual  
              $40,484.98
Organization/
Institution 
    $1,100.86
Special Events 
             $14,593.66
Interest Earned
      $418.58

TOTAL INCOME
                   $98,981.63
 

EXPENSES:
Administrative
             $67,905.23
Programming 
             $52,532.57
Development 
   $1,389.42
 

TOTAL EXPENSES:
                 $121,827.22
NOTE:
Due to the expanding 
ministry, Voice of Care 
spent $22,845.59 out of our 
operational retained earnings 
from the previous 2016-2017 
fiscal year.  At the end of 
2017-2018 fiscal year we 
have $19,716.40 in operational 
retained earnings and $70,000 
in equity reserves.
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Sunday, March 18, 2018 - 2 to 5 p.m
TRIVIA FUN FOR EVERYONE 
(an inclusive event supporting Voice of Care)
Trinity Lutheran Church - Green Trails in Lisle, 
Illinois
• featuring trivia - silent auction - gift  
  card fishing - pizza -fun!

VOICE OF CARE LOVES VOLUNTEERS!
Volunteers are special and Voice of Care has many 
opportunities for willing hearts and hands!

Consider...
...Helping with “Jesus Time” devotions at a facility or a 
church-run Bible study. 
...Pitching in with office work such as laminating 
(see smiling volunteer top right), collating workshop materials, 
or writing and addressing notes.
...Decorating and setting up at special events (like Trivia Fun 
for Everyone on March 18, 2018)
...Lending a hand a fundraisers (such as handing out hats 
and t-shirts at a Mile For Mileage Challenge on July 21 and 
August 18, 2018)
...Leading a Thrivent Action Team to benefit Voice of Care 
(see story on page 4)

Can we count you among our valuable Voice of Care 
volunteers? To find your special niche with Voice of Care, 
contact Executive Director Deaconess Kris Blackwell at 
630.234.1491 or vocexec@voiceofcare.org.
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2018
VOICE OF CARE

IMPORTANT
DATES Saturday, July 21, 2018 - 10 a.m. to noon

MILE FOR MILEAGE CHALLENGE I
St. Peter’s Lutheran Church in Schaumburg, Illinois

Saturday, August 18, 2018, 10 a.m. to noon
MILE FOR MILEAGE CHALLENGE II
Castaldo Park in Woodridge, Illinois 
• accessible walk - includes Chick-Fil-A lunch and a   
 hat or t-shirt
• gather pledges to support Voice of Care


